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The (ironer A Iloweli Co. is now Uf)e Delta
Grant Mann was over from South

Tuslatin Tuesday.

Geo. Harmes was down from
Mountaindale Monday.

E. B. Sappington and famil)
will move to Forest Grovs in a few

OUT OF THIS CITY DrugstoreBEGIM RAILWAY

Atlas Construction CompanyOld Col Cornelius place Hid

In for $1240

TUOS, COmiX TUB PURCHASER

Use our latest Spring Remedy for constipation,
dyspepsia, indigestion, etc.

Mission Herb Tea
We recommend this preparation. Prescriptions

and Family Remedies a Specialty.

Main St. Hillsboro, Ore.

KILLSDORO OOEZOSGIAL DAZX

Pays interest on time deposits;
charges no exchange to its cus-

tomers, and do not charge ex-

change on their home checks.
Come and see us.

4. S. 8H0LES, PrBtUmmt
mat. aoMutMauoM,

A7an Street,

ttAs the Twig is

The

KHUboro, Qresem

Bent

Tree's Inclined"

batter Dreimred than ever before to
supply the trade with lumber, hol-
low building blocks ami drain tile.
They now have on hand a good
lunuly of drv tloorinir. rustic, veil
ing ana auiplap; rImo run stock ol
all kinds ol rough lumlxr. House
and barn bllla can be furnished on
short notion. It is letter to order
your large aixe tils early, than take
chances on theaupply running out,
and tint getting what yon want, as
we carry only a limited stock on
hand. Do not forirat that tha wet
Hoots in your fields can b remedied
with drain Die and prevent the
repetition of last year's failure
lluilJiua block are better and
cheaper than brick for foundations
and cellar. Wby use rock tbst
will wattle uneven and warp your
buildings out of ahsr. when s scod
foundation can be had to cheap?
iei us ligure with you on them.

Hiltaborn ia to hava not a little
building in the near future. W. K.
McCuurt will aonn build a reaid.
ence; tha Amusement Asuociatlon
will construct a new opera bouse;
Mr. Tuntat will soon build another
bouse: Mre. I'iiteneer. of the nrim.
ary department in the public
ictiooi, win build in the not dis- -

tsnt future; John Dennis is to
build a home anil liarn nn his Unit
just eaat of ths limits; and B. F.tat a a titnames win ouiiu a cottage as soon
as arrangements can lie inula
There is no telling how much
building boom will be inaugurated
oeiore the vt inter comes. Another
building the annex to the school
bouse is now in course of con
struction.

The streets of Ilillihoro are
covered along the outer fringes
with a big growth of gran and dog
fennel, owing to the fact that cows
sre kept from running at large.
From the condition it ia readilv
seen that a great deal of dog fennel
has been converted into mi Ik each
season. The cows are sometimes
uicketed altogether loo cloaa to tha
sidewalk a and they make resting
places and other kinda of placea,
also of the walks, much to tha in.
convenience of pedestrians. Just
make the ropes a trifle ahorler and
tbs wslking will ) lees obstructed
by tbe bovine.

Paul Tews, the son of August
Tews, while working around a wind
mill at the Geo. Biersdorf ranch,
last Friday, badly crushed tbe
fleshy portion of one of his hands.
Us was trying to adjust a Dart of
the machinery, when the wheel
went into gear, the cobs osteoma
the hand. He kept a stiff upper
lip end bided his time until the
gearing passed sround and then
withdrew the injured member.
Dr. F. J. Bailey dressed ths wound.

Kdwin H.Hnarka. of Foreat Grove
hts composed a very nice little
song, entitled "I Will Meet You on
the Trail." It Is a scene laid in
tbs East and a young fellow is
about to leave tor Oregon, telling
his sweetheart that he will "meet
her on tha Trail." The melody is
catchy, snd ths song ia selling well.

r. bparks is setting a consider
able reputation aa a verse writer
and that he will yet make his mark
in this una is predicted by hit close
friends.

The same company buildins tha
electrlo line is building ths Tilla
mook road, and it would not be
turpriaing it both roads did not in
the end merge and Tillamook have
a straight line through to Portland,
on one line of railway. Tillamook,
in any event, with a railway, will
a nurd the finest summer resort in
the Northwest and it will be a ques-
tion ol but a few years until it will
lead Long Beaoh and Seaside.

John McCraoken, one of Port-
land's foremost business mtn, and
oonneoled with the Portland-Neh- a

lem k Tillamook railway, was in
the city Tuesday, going over plans
with the engineer and right of way
committee. Arrangements wers al-

so made for a meeting last night at
the Roy school houBe, Mayor Cor-

nelius and W. N. Barrett being tha
principal speaker!.

John Witt, ot South Tualatin,
Tuesday brought to this office for
exhibition purposes a branoh from
a Royal Anne cherry tree, contain-
ing 100 of the largest and most per-
fectly developed cherries seen here
this sesson. Ths branch was but
slightly over two feet in length,
and had two small boughs.

Eugene Jsckron, who hst been
prospecting in the Grants Psbs dis.
trict lor some time, oama up from
Sobolls Tuesday, He states that
while below the nasa he met II. B
Luce, formerly of Hillsboro, and he
sayt that Luce and hia parents have
tome very fine prospects down that
way.

Col, T. J, Bramel, veteran ol the
Mexloan War, and located with the
Home at Koseburg, sends word to
the Argus that he will bs here in
September if he lives and he cal-
culates to live until the Tillamook
road and the electrlo line are built

i to meet tys friends.

For the Kallwny Line U uning
to the Seaside

APrEK TIMBER AND TILLAMOOK

Kotd Caip!rtt4 It Timber Hot Tnl

Fall and Pesslbly Farther

The last obstacle In tha way of ac-

tive, aoliul aotk on the Hillsboro-Tillamoo- k

railway was removed on

Toetday In-- dltector John
and Chief Engineer lavis

approved the bond signed ly busi-

ness man of thla eity and vicinity,
guarantying tha right of way an

far aa Hankeaml upon the atrength
of thit oflicea are ciened up in the
Hcbulinerloh block, upataira, and a

corps ia in the Held, running a line
from tha 8. I', switches to tha west

of town, to connect with the old

Aaloria d Coaat grade. The line
will continue through the x

alretch of rich farm lamia, aa fur a

Hanks, where it entere tbe big tim-

ber ball.
Construction will follow the sur-

vey aa eoon aa cross-sectio- n can be
run. The "spirit moves," and a
railway In operation to Ranks, and
probably further, ia to be realix-t-

before Winter sets in.

FIR WOOD li.oo PRR CORD

While It lasts, or until . further no-

tice I will tell my flr wood in four
feel lengths at the above price de-

livered in or about the center of
Hillaboro, or an equivalent haul.
Thla ia flrat growth Qrat-claa- a wood
I will furoiah HI Inch lengtba for
12.03 aa heretofore.

Terms of payment, cash upon
delivery of wood.

Orders can be sent by telephone,
Farmers 350; or by mail, Route 4,
Hillaboro.

Alhrht N. Stanton

Advtrtli4 Lctltra

Htella Banket, A. Bendler, George
Kenton, lleo. Hicka, Klale K. Lath-ro-

John Loosli, Walter L.' Lowe,
Mr. Rot Miller, Mra. Dora

Frank Raymond, Mra. J.
B. Qroas. 1). W. House, Peter
Kalach. T. H. King, Mra. I..
Hehwanka, Mra. Helen Teichman
and Mra. M. Vanlou.

B. P. Cornel iua, P, M,

HOMB SEEKERS' RATES

Tha Southern Pacific Company will
make a rate of one fare for the
round trip from Portland to all
points in OregonAshland and
north for viaitora from the Kast to
tha Exposition at Portland to en-
able them to look over Western
Oregon with a view of settling or
inventing. These tiokets will be
good for fifteen daya limit, with
stop over at all intermediate point,
and will be sold to holders of the
Kxposition round trip tickets from
points East of ths Rooky Moun-
tains.

This will afford ths various coun-
ties and communities that will
maintain exhibits and advertlss on
other waya at ths exposition, every
inducement to have the Kaatern
people visit their section.

J. L Banks, of Banks, wss in
town Tuesday.

R. B. Bates, of Greenville, wss in
town Tussday morning.

Hugh Smith, of Forest Grove,
was In the oity, Saturday.

H. B. Johnson, ths Paotflo Ave
nue liveryman of Forest Grove, was
in town Tuesday forenoon,

me county tarm is suiiering a
siege of chicken pox this week.
Two of Snpt. Roy's children ars af-
flicted, besides one or two of the in-

mates.
Wm. Stewart, who has been at

the Soldiers' Home at Roseburg,
for tome time, is in the oity for a
short visit with relatives. He is
looking as cheerful as ever.

Mrs, John Hay, ot Taooma, and
who la visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Flstoher, of Forest
Grove, was in the city Tuesday, the
gueit or Mra. Geo. A. Morgan and
Mrs. Ella O'Connor.

Mrs. I,. E. Wilkes departed the
first of the week for Harlem, Mont
ana, going via the 0. It. k N. and
the Great Northern. She goes to
visit her husband and viait a few
weeks in the upper altitudes.

Clias. Brown, of Laurel, was
county seat visitor Tuesday, and
says that he is still in the lumber
business. He is at present logging,
and this is his 25th year of lumber
work, either in ths mill or in the
timber.

days.

Miss Rose Stafford, of Yelm, nesr
Tsnoma, Wash , is a 'guest at tbe
R. H. Greer borne.

Henry Harris, of northeast of
town, was in the city Tuesday, and
made this office a pleasant call.

C. A. and Fred Henley and Ja-

cob Schneider were io from the
North Plains, Tussdsy evening, on
railroad business.

The latest in Mohairs Mohiir
Melange, Carina Lustrine,X-Dy- e

Mohair, Velour, Pastel Mohair
Bourette Suiting, at H. Wehrung
k Sons.

A. X. Stanton, of Hollv Farm.
wss an Argus office caller Tuesday,
snd reports much damage bv anbis
out in his neighborhood.

Lost: 2 year old calf; red, with
white spots in face. Notify Theo
dore Salzgeber, Hillsboro R. F. D

1, snd receive reward.

J. C. Hare, who owns the big
bottom south ol town, spent yester
day in the city. Pete Correri has
ian acres oi onions in lor nr. nare,
snd he reports them doing nicely.

Good team rf work mares, true,
for ssle; also 3J inch wsgon, nearly
new; harness; plow; harrow; mow-

er; goes for cant) at a bargain.
Carl Larsen, Hillsboro, Seventh k
Oak.

Mrs. Wm. Jolly and children
jCeme out from Portland this week
ko suend the Summer vscstion on
lbs jolly place with Mr. Jolly, who
is looking after his hopyard.

Speaking of groceries if you
want the finest staple snd fancy
groceries to be found io the market.
lr John Dnnnlrf Ha iaaflitr tnni

tirade, and once a customer, always
a customer.

A. McCurdy wsb in town from
Cornelius Tuesday evening. "Mc."
avt Cornelius is painted up in

nice shape now, getting ready for
the ion and the Fourth of Ju-
ly.

You will do well to list your
tarm for sale with J. C. Kuratli.
Will also cry auotkm sales. Satisf-
action guaranteed. J. C Kuratli,
Hillaboro, R. F. D. 4. Residence,
Phillips, Ore.

Dr. J. Whitcouib Brougher,
pastor of the White Temple, Port-
land, was in the city Tuesday, and
preached to an appreciative audi
ence in the Baptist Church, that
evening.

Fred King, ot near Cedar Mill,
waa in town Monday, shaking
banda with bis many friends, all of
whom are glad to see him fully re
covered from a stroke of paralysis
sustained two months sgo.

William Pope, of Iowa, is the
guest of his aunt, Mrs. R. Wagge- -

ner. Mr. rope was a Hillsboro
visitor a few years ago, and while
here Buffered the inconvenience of
small pox and was in quarantine
lor a few wreks.

Mrs. Kirk, of Kirksville. Missou
ri, and who was an aunt of Dr. J
K. Adkins. of this citv. died in the
east last week. Her husband's fa
ther founded the city of Kirksville
Dr. Adkins has not seen her since
he was a young man.

Mrs. S. B. Huston went to Port- -

laud yesterday morning, to act as
hostess at the Washington County
exhibit, for a few days. The ladies
ot the County Lewis & Clark Club
will act as hostess, from time to
time, relieving one another from
week to week.

Dennis has received his new
stock of shoes,--th- e American Gen-
tleman and Amerioan Lady, the
finest in the market. Come in and

them. The latest models.
These shoes are advertised in every
prominent magazine and newspa-
per in tbe world.

Miss Hattie Jack, of Farming-ton- ,

had a painful experience last
Friday, the incident causing some
alarm for a time. Sbe ran a safety
pin under the nail of one of her
thumbs, causing blood poison, and
it was necessary to call Dr. F. A.
Bailey to give needed treatment.

If you want ice cream that ia ot
the finest try Palmateer's. His ia
tbe best on the coast. Polite at-
tention and prompt service given
our customers. Fruits in season
and a choice line of oigars and to
baccos, second Street, next door
to Hillsboro Hotel.

. Wm. Hinde, who with his par
ents resides in the J. W.Morgan
residence, sustained a dislocated
ankle the other day, while riding a
horse along Main Street. The
planks were slippery and the horse
fell, catching the young man's left
loot under his body. Dr. F. A
Bailey reduced the dislocation.

How is it with the young people of your household? Are
they saving money? Have they learned to appreciate the
value of the dollar? Are you endeavoring to instill into
their minds correct ideas concerning thrift and economy?
Are you seeking the opportunity to "bend , the twig?"
Would you like to listen to a plain suggestion? t If. bo, here
it is:

Send the young folks to our bank with the first spare
dollar that comes into their handa. The next dollar should
be treated in like manner, and the practice so continued
until a fixed habit of saving has been established. A good-
ly bank account will soon result; the young folks will get
an inkling of the ways of business, and, being thus "in-
clined" are likely to grow up into straight and thrifty
manhood.

THE J. W. SHUTE BANK
North Side Main St. Hillsboro. Oreoon

Throws Dirt on Electric Line

WORK HAS BEGIN IX PORTLAND

YrtUrdsy Marked a Xtw Era fer W'ash- -

isKtsa Coast;

The Atlaa Conalruction Company
commenced work on Twelfth Street,
Portland, on the Washington Coun
ty electrio line, and work will be
pushed at rapidly as men and
teams csn gst the survey ready for
the rails.

Mr. Record, the president of tbe
company, and who, by tbe way, is
a San Francisco banker, attended
by B. E. Cooper, was in Portland
all last week, getting ready for
work.

The Atlas Company will also
build ths line ot tbe Tillamook
road between this point and Banks.
and work is to commence on con-
struction as soon as the survey can
do maae.

R. M. Banks was down from
Banks Tuesday.

Bert Fonda, of Scholia, waa in
the city Tuesday.

Dan Emrick waa ud from Scholia
Tuesday afternoon.

Aueust Rossi, of Beaverton via
a Hillsboro visitor Tuesday.

Dewitt Merrill and wife were nn
from below Reedville Saturday.

H. E. McKinnev. of Portland.
visited with relatives here Sunday.

Ben Doolev. the Banka blank.
smith, was in the county seat the
nrsi oi me week.

Miss Bower, of Scholia, want tn
Monmouth for a short vacation, the
first of the week.

H. T. Hill has returned tn hi
Mountaindale ranch, after a week
with the federal court, as juror.

John Pierson. of Reedvilla. waa
in town Tuesdsv. and renorts a
great deal of hay cut in his vicini
ty- -

Frsnk Brown, the Foreat firnva
sketch artist and raricatnrint waa
a Hillsboro visitor, Monday after
noon.

Thos. Connell. of Glencoe. was in
town Monday, an interacted specta-
tor at the sale of the big farm of
the late Col. Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Poe, of Dillev.
are the parents of another son, born
on Saturday last. Mr. Poe and
wife formerly resided in North
Hillsboro.

Mre. Mary Young, of Famine--
ton, DeWitt County, 111., is here,
the guest of her brother, Dr. S. T.
ooweer. sbe is aocompamed bv
her daughter, Miss Zelba, and they
will remain several weeks.

A. C. Shute, J. W. Bailev and
G. A. Wehrung went to Portland
Tuesday morning, to consult with
the architect who is dt awing the
plans for the new opera house, to
be built on tbe oorner of First k
Main streets.

Geo. Galbreath, of Tualatin.
writes the weather bureau, for the
week ending, Tuesday: "Hay a
fair crop; some fields being harvest-
ed; aphis doing great damage to
grain; most all late potatoes plant
ed; onions making rapid growth."

Wm. Lee Ireland and Miss Edna
Saxon Parker, of Grants Pass, were
united in marriage at the Bethany
rresbyterian thurch of that place.
on June 28, 1905. They will make
their home at that city. Mr. Ire
land was born and reared here, be-

ing a son of Geo. Ireland.
I. H. Amos, the great Portlaud

prohibitionist, was In town Satur
day, closing a contract to supply
cans for another year tor the milk
condenser. Mr. Amos is one of tbe
uncompromising prohibition lead
ers, and he says he proposes to fight
It out on that line aa long as he has
a vote.

Where people meet each other
frequently in a business or social
way, clothing is a very important
consideration, and has a great deal
to do with a man b success much
more than is generally realized.
We handle the K. N, & F. suits for
men the best. H. Wehrung k
Sons.

Webster Phillina. of Corneliim
while splitting wood Monday fore
noon, naaiy onopped his right
hand, the blade passing clear
through to the palm, leaving a
wound fully two inches in length.
Ths bones of the indtx finger were
badly chopped, and it will be sever-
al weeks before he will be able to
ues the injured member. Dr. Link-late- r

went up and dressed tbe hand.

Sects Bluest Sals sf tbs kiad for

Yfsrs

Sheriff Connsll Monday morning
nude tbe biggest sheriff sale of

farm lands tbst hss been under
foreclosure here sines the lata Robt.

Imhrie foreclosed nn the Smith
farm snd timber laud, east of town.

Tbs land sold by the sheriff in this
instance was ths 240 acre farm
which belonged to the late Col. T.
R. Cornelius, and the tract was sit-

uated on tbe North Plains. Be-

sides this finely cultivated land
there was another tract owned by

tbe same party, conaiating of 176
acres ot timber land a)ove Moun-taindal- e.

Tbs prairie farm was bid in by
Thoi. Connell, of Glenooe, and the
price paid waa $12,450, or $50 60
per acre. Win Bagley, who was
tbe Orst plaintiff in foreclosure, and
who was Interested more largely
than Honey man Dellart k Co , of
Portland, holders of a second mort-gsg- e,

bought in the 176 acre timber
tract tor $J00. Tbe entire claim
against both estates amounted to
about $23.000.

Dwight Pomeroy and his son-in-la-

Thos. Hinton, are busy cutting
white fir Ion this Summer, and hv
Fall tbsy expect to have 700,000
feet resdy to bank. Of this amount
300,000 were cut by last Spring,
but the failure ot enough high wa-

ter caused them to he nnahla tn
drive. Tbey will get resdy for the
Novemoer ana December ireshsts
and think tbev will set them all
out and down the Tualatin to Ore
gon City, where they sell to the
paper mills. All their umber is ot
white fir. and the moat of tha mil ia

on McKay Creek, north and west of
me city.

Mrs. F. C. Hausafus and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joe Barney and Master
Walter Barney.of Arlington, Wash..
are guests of Mr. and Mra. J. H.
hlierson, of Beaverton, for a few
days, the former being a sister and
latter a niece ot Mra. Kllersoo.
They have also been visiting in
Boaverton with Mrs. Ilausafus
parenta Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Hunt-
er. After visiting in Portland and
attending the Fair a short time
they will return home.

John Berri, formerly of this place,
snd now residing near North Yam-
hill, lost one of nis thumbs by the
explosion of a gopher gun, one day
last week. He and his son-in-la-

Mr. White, were out setting the
guns, when Mr. Berri's weapon was
prematurely discharged, catching
the right thumb. Dr. Coffeen, of
North Yamhill, dressed the wound.
Hillsboro and Mountaindale, people
are well acquainted with Mr. Berri,
as he has resided at both placea.

E. C. Stark, of the Weet Coast
Manufacturer's Agency Portland,
was a Hillsboro visitor Sunday, ths
guest of Geo. R. Bagley. He is
selling cream for the Oregon Con
densed Milk Company and within
25 days sold five car loads of the
product in the east of the moun-
tains country. That is going some,
sure, x

Ivan. DeLashmntt, of Prescolt,
Arizona, where he is professor of
the chsir of Metallurgy, is at Witob
Hazel, visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Van DeLashmntt. Ha it ac-

companied by his wife, and they
will remain through the Summer
vacation.

J, A. Zimmerm&n, of below the
Hare mill, was in town Monday,
still looking for that milk route to
be established in his section.

Casper Jasper, of Verboort, was
in Monday, attending the ssle of
the (Jol. Uornolms farm.

Chief Engineer Davis, of the
HillsboroTillamook road, was in
town Monday.

OOMTRAOTOR AKO BUtLDUt
Am prepared to give you figures on any kind
u o uuuumg u ti BBuuigiuii gouniy. xagmeen
years' practical experience. Addreaa, Hills-
boro, Oregon, R. F. D. No. 1. Pacifio States
Phone No. 2Sx4.

r. p. ccczzi

When You Go
To Portland

Make your plans to stop at a home-lik- e hostelry;
a place where you will be shown every courtesy
and treated as you would be in your own home,
town or city. -

56c Forestry Inn
It such a place, and it stands within one block of tha Exposition
Entrance, on 25th Street facing TJpihur. THE FORESTRY INN
is constructed on the log cabin style; furnishings, cuisine, aad man-
agement conforms thereto.' It has 150 large, commodious rooms, all
ofening on broad, cool verandas; with electric ligtila; hot and cold
water and free baths. From the roof garden a view ia bad of the
Exposition grounds, the city and surrounding country. Car service
direct to all parts of tha city. European plan. Dining service a la
carte and reasonable as in any part of tha city.

Price of Rooms, $1.00 and QI.50.
Special Rates to Parties of two or more.

MEALS A LA CARTE

THE FORESTRY INN, Inc.
Address, -

P. C. Mattox, Manager, or H. M. Fancher.
25th and Upshur Stsn Portland, Oregon.


